
Lady Day Production Meeting: 7/5/2023

Start Time: 9:00am End Time: 9:27am

In Attendance: A. Robinson, J. Jones, C. Ryan, S. Goldstein, B.Callan, T. Adams, W. Baeszler, T.
Brzeal, C. Lyles, C. Calvert, C. Walsh, JKJ, D. Greenburg, A. Smith

Attending Virtually:M. Biringer, L. Fowler, L. Lindsay, K. Brooks

General Notes:
- We are having a great time in the rehearsal space! We would love to invite people

into the space starting Friday to give Ebony a chance to work with an audience.

Stage Management:
- Nothing to report :)

Set/Scenery:
- Not much to report! Just have to flip the set when we move into the space.

Electrics:
- Trey will be needing more focus time soon in Schubert.
- We are playing around with the idea of Ebony stepping o� the platform and

walking on the side aisle of the audience.

Sound/Music:
- Sound will talk o�-line on a good day for Quiet Time: either 7/9 or 7/11.
- Drummer will most likely need to bring his own kit.
- We will look at music stands and lights that fit the time period for the band.

Costumes:
- Need to reach out to band members for sizes prior to band fitting.
- Jessica Merkin will be the dresser for Lady Day.
- Ebony will be having a fitting on 7/6.
- Ebony’s shoes and garments have been ordered and are in transit.



Lady Day Production Meeting: 7/5/2023

Props:
- Props are working on ordering the wall sconces soon!
- We will work on getting a dog leash, pref. a silver or gold one to fit the time

period.

Hair &Makeup:
- The wig has arrived!
- Kelsey is interested in attending rehearsals.
- We will need to schedule a wig fitting.

Next Production Meeting:Wednesday, July 12th, 2023 at 9am


